Bellardiochloa doganiana, a new species from the Taurus Mountains of Turkey, is described and illustrated. It differs from the other four species of the genus in its basal tuft of short, stiff, terete, arched, pungent-tipped basal leaf-blades, conical panicles with numerous panicle branches and mostly 1 or 2 spikelets per branch, and pedicels as long as or longer than the spikelets.
Introduction
Bellardiochloa Chiovenda in Checchini (1929: 60) , hitherto, was known as a genus of four alpine species, all of which occur in Turkey (Mill 1985, Flora of Turkey; Euro+Med, 2006; Cabi & Doğan 2012) . The genus is centered in Turkey. Two species are endemic to Turkey: Bellardiochloa carica R.R. Mill in Davis (1985: 623) occurs in Muğla and southwest Antalya (this region was known as Caria in ancient times); B. argaea (Boissier & Balansa in Boissier 1859: 138) R.R. Mill in Davis (1985: 444) is endemic to Erciyes Dağı (mythological Mount Argaeus) in Kayseri. Bellardiochloa polychroa (Trautvetter 1873: 485) Roshevits in Komarov (1934: 426) extends from north central (Ordu) to eastern Turkey (Ağrı), occurring outside Turkey from the Transcaucasus republics of Georgia, Armenia, and Azerbaijan, adjacent Caucasus Mts. of Russia, to northwest Iran. Bellardiochloa variegata (Lamarck 1791: 182) Kerguélen (1983: 56) [syn. B. violacea (Bellardi 1792: 214) Chiovenda in Checchini (1929: 61) ] occurs in southern Europe from Spain to Greece and the Balkan Republics in the Carpathian Mountains, extending into Turkey in Bursa and Bolu provinces.
The genus has intermediate features between Poa Linnaeus (1753a: 67) and Festuca Linnaeus (1753a: 73) but is readily distinguished from Poa and Festuca, by the hairy rachilla internodes with a crown of short stiff hairs at the apex and on the callus of each lemma, from Festuca by the short, ovate hilum, and from Poa by the rounded-backed lemma with a short apical awn. It differs from both these genera in having caryopses with soft to semi-soft endosperm, indicating high lipid content (Rosengurtt et al., 1972) , instead of hard endosperm (with lipid in Poa, without lipid in Festuca). Chiovenda (1929: 60) separated Poa violacea Bellardi (1792: 214) from the genus Poa, and included it into the new genus Bellardiochloa. It is phylogenetically isolated from both genera, but closer to Poa than Festuca (Gillespie et al, 2010) . Çetik et al, 271) . Upon revisiting ANK in 2014 with the co-authors we found the specimen still in the Eremopoa folders. Having greater experience with the genus, by now having collected the four previously
